
is not listed in The Catalog of United States Peifins.
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The photographs were provided by Pete Heydt, a
Bureau precancel deal er, who has reported this fmd
to John Randall. the US Catalog editor. Helen
Ratzer sent me a copy of the photographs.
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Max G. Jobl was a noted philatelist and avid
collector. He won numerous philatelic awards and
accolades. He also was the author of the four
volumes, United SUItes Postage Stamps of the 20th
Century and the two volumes United SUItes Com
memorauve Stamps of the 20th Century. In 1939,
he sold a 1901 mint two cents Pan -American Expo
sition stam p with cente r invert ed for 51,900.00. At
the time, that was a princely sum. Max passed away
at tbe age of 56 in 1957. That was not the end of
his philat elic press. The last entry was a sad note.
A 1962 newspaper article reported that several
juveniles had scattered hisstamp collection through
out the vacan t Johl estate.

In 1924, Herman Jobl was the company's presi
dent. He probably gained this position after Max
Pollack's death in 1913. Jobl remained as president
until hisdeath in 1930. Herm an's son, MaxG. Jobl
became president and remained so until the compa
ny changed han ds in 1955. Thread, Inc., a subsid
iary of Textiles , Inc. was the purchaser . In 1958, the
company moved to Gastonia, NC as a part of the
general shift of the textile industry to the Sout h.

sho rt stay there, the company moved to Poquonnod
Road in Groton in 1921. Pollack was organized as
a sales agency in New Yorlc City in 1880. The
company was a thread manufacturer, taking thread
from other spin ning mills and finishing it for such
uses as automotive upholstery and leather product
stitching.

I have not found any indicat ion the company was
ever in New London, cr. Groton, cr should be
listed as the address of this company. The New
Londo n listing should be a supplementary entry.
The supplement might point out that the company
was located across the river in Groton, but tbe post
office was located in New London.

References: New London, cr, City Directory,
various editions
Groton, crCity Directory, various editions
New London Day, various editions
The New York Times, various editions

John Randall, our U.S. Catalog Editor reports that
he has some doubts, since the right band stamp is
not punched. It makes it appear that the IctLcr B is
only the last letter of some punch which is not a
true perfm.

If anyone.hasadditional information on this perfm
precancel. please share you knowledge witb the
dub.

Bond and Mortgage Guarantee Company

Roland Austin (#3085)

A Perlin Precancel B From Long Beach,
CA

John Lyding (L116)

The pair of precancels shown below present a
mystery? The perfin 'dot B~ in the left hand stamp

The two covers shown on the top of page 87 have
corner cards of tbe Bond and Mortgage Guarantee
Company. One was posted in Jamaica, NY on
March 2, 1917. Unfortunately the date does not
show on the pbot copy used for this articl e. The
other was posted in Brooklyn, NY on Sept em ber 10,

The Perfins Bulletin, May, 1995 Page 86.
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